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Dr. Xlnslar Brandela Theater Bid
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Whan yon tola your vaoatlon laYs
your silverware, etc, In Omaha Sate De-

posit Co.'s burglar proof vault. 1618 Far-na- m

St $1.00 per month lor a good
sized package.

Graduation at Bt. Brdimn' Qrftd-uatl-

exercises of St. Berchtnan's acad-
emy, Twonty-elght- h and licavcnworth
streets, will be held Thursday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. .,

rined for Bpaadlnff For speeding In
automobiles Frank llalley, M18 Caldwell,
was fined $25 and costs and R. A. Pauln,
263 Madison street, $10 and costs In the
police court Monday morning.

Sobbed MThUs Asleep S. J. Harris,
J707 Cuming street, while sleeping in a
room at 201 North Ninth street was
robbed of $16 In cash, a gold watch, suit
of clothes and a pair of shoes.

Sook Island Fays Up The Rock Island
railroad, one of whose engines Attorney
P. A. Wells requested the sheriffs office
to seize In order to collect a judgment
for $100 hastened Into district court and
paid the Judgment and coats.

Maaon School Exerclass The class day
exercises of the Mason school were held
this afternoon. There were a number of
musical selections and addresses were
made by Superintendent K. U. a raff,
Principal Wheatley, Kathren Howell and
Kenneth Mason.

Harper Goes to Buffalo The Interna-
tional Stereotypers and Electrotypcrs'
Union of North America opens Its con-

vention at Buffalo today. The delegate
from Omaha Is George H. Harper of the
local union. They will be In session for
a week.

Bishop Bristol to Bpsak Bishop Frank
M Bristol will deliver a special gospel
sermon at the Grovo Methodist Episcopal
church, Twenty-secon- d and Seward
streets, Tuesday evening. There will be
an Interesting program of music and sev-

eral soloists will give selections.
Mad Bog Killed A mad dog In the

vicinity of Twenty-fift- h and Caldwell
Which had bitten several small children
was shot by Motor Cycle Officers Emery
and "Wheeler Monday morning. Another
animal reported to bo running mad near
Fifth and Poppleton was also killed.

Thieves Enter Home Mrs. Follans- -
bee, 601 South Twenty-eight- h street, has
Informed the police that some time dur-
ing tho last week thieves entered her
house and stole clothing and $50 In cash
from one of the bedrooms. Three gas
meters In the basement were also broken
into and the money taken.

Fined for Illegal liquor Bala Joseph
Betten, charged with selling liquor after
hours, was arrested In the rear of the
Vienna hotel by Sergeant Vanous and
squad Sunday evening. Together with
four of the place he was brought to the
station. Betten was fined $50 and costs
in police court, while the Inmates, who
were out under bond, failed to appear.

Open More Double Track The Union
Pacific Sunday cut In seven miles mora
of double track In the western part of
the state. This gap filled In between
Sidney and Bronson gives the company a
continuous double track line from Omaha
to Smeed, the last station east of the
Wyoming state line and a distance of
167 miles from Omaha, with tho excep-
tion of twenty-thre- e miles.

John Smith Wants Divorce That he
returned to his home In September, 1913,

to'TlniTTils" wla gone and n'la
son Bu'ford alone In the house Is alleged
by John Smith, employe of the street
railway company. In a petition for di-

vorce filed against Mrs. Catherine Smith.
He also says moat of the household prop-
erty had been removed. Mrs. Smith now
is In Seattle, her husband believes.

Miss Braoksn Quite HI Miss Ella
Bracken, one of tho pioneer women of

Omaha, Is dangerously 111 at the home of
her sister. Mrs. Anna Heuatls, 2013 Wirt
street Her ailment la heart trouble. The
father of Miss Bracken and Mrs. Heustls
was one of tho first men to take govern-
ment land In Douglas county, having
come here along In 196. filing on a quar-
ter section Just outside of Florence. He
died a number of years ago.

Order for Five-Ce- nt

Fare Across River
is Declared Void

For the present, at least, there will be
no fare on tho street car line be-

tween Omaha and Council Bluffs. The
United States supremo court at Wash-
ington has handed down Us doclslon, an-

nulling the ruling of the Interstate Com-

merce Commission, ordering the
fare between tho two cities.

In Its opinion the supremo court says
street car lines are not subject to regula-
tion of the Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion, and as a result the Omaha-Counc- il

Bluffs case goes off the docket.
John Leo Webster, attorney for tho

street railway company, expresses tho
opinion that the decision of the supremo
court will settle for all time the quostlon
of a reduction of the fare from 10 to
S cents.

The case Just decided by the United
States court has been pending four years.
This is tho third decision, two of which
have been won by the company. The
street railway company lost before the
Interstate Commerce Commission and
took tho case to thef court of appeals,
where thero was a reversal of the Judg-

ment. Then the case went to the United

States court about one and one-ha- lf years
ago and was argued.

"He's Bughouse"
Leads Man to Have

Sanity Looked Into
Unable to withstand sarcastic comment

on prose written by him, and hearing the
remarks. "He's bughouse." so often that
he now believes it to be true, James
Green, a sign painter, boarding at 3W4

North Seventeenth street walked Into
police headquarters early yesterday morn-

ing and asked to have his sanity inves-tlgate-

"If I'm really bughouse," notify my
nnpln nt 933 Kaflt Fourteenth street, Pat- -

erson, N. J. His name is James Green,
also. But If I'm sane after all, some-

thing's going to happen to certain folks."
He was "booked" and placed In a single

cell, and today he will be examined.

TOO MUCH TERRITORY
INCLUDED IN CH ALLEN Ufc

John Smith, colored, six feet and three
Inches tall, entered the saloon of I. Gross-

man, Sixteenth and California streets,
Saturday night, and after ordering a
glass of beer remarked he could lick any
man on the city of Omaha.

None of the patrons denied this asser-
tion, so John, raising his voice, announced
that he was capable of chastising any
male Inhabitant of tho state of Nebraska.
Falling to secure a response from his
attentive audience Mr. Smith took one
more chance and In loud and strldant
voice declared he could whip anything
on two legs In the United States.

"I reckon you all took In too much
territory on that last remark, neighbor."
vouchsafed a short, stocky negro,
scarcely over five feet six, and rising
from his seat In the rear of the saloon",

this Individual proceeded to mop up the
floor with the belligerent gentleman,
who was later arrested and this morning
discharged by Judge Altstadt.

Most Wonderful HrnllnK
After suffering many years with a sore,

Amos King, Port Byron, N. Y., was cured
by Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 2Sc. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement

Come Up
Where You

Belong!
In the human body, "man-power- " comes from food.

But the food must be right.

The grny tissue cells of Brain and Nerves are com-

posed principally of water, albumen and Phosphate of
Potash. The first two exist in every-da- y food, but
phosphate of potash is frequently lacking.

This necessary element is supplied in

Grape-Nut- s
FOOD

Made of choice wheat- - and barley, it contains all the
vital mineral salts of these grains, including the phos-

phate of potash so essential for proper nourishment
of Brain and Nerves.

Grape-Nut- s food is thoroughly baked, digests easily
(in about one hour), and thus forms a perfect comple-
ment to ordinary food in the dietary of the average
person,

Grape-Nut- s inore than any other one factor sup-

plies both body and brain with nourishment up to the
standard of Nature's requirements.

If health and the efficiency which comes with it
appeal to you, tiy Grape-Nuts- !

Ready to eat direct from tho package with cream
and sugar and wonderfully appetizing.

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nut- s.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
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NEBRASKA CROPS ABOYE PAR

Burlington's Weekly Report Shows
Host Healthy Condition.

CORN 18 MOST PROMISING

Fnrmrra Are Already neerfnnlnp; to
Worry Abont a Scarcity of Har-

vest Itnniln Klrat Cnttlnir
of Alfalfa la Heavy

Tho Burlington's weekly crop report
made to General Manager lloldrogo Is
Just about as optlmlstlo as any that have
heretofore been Issued. Ileports had been
current that Nebraska grain was suffer-
ing from lack of moisture, but this re-

port tliat covers conditions up to last
Saturday night and takes account of the
entire grain-raisin- g area of Nebraska,
drives away all anxiety and shows that
with the oxceptlon of a small area In the
extreme southwest comer of tho state,
tho outlook for a bumper crop Is Just as
good as It was three weeks ago.

All through the state, with the excep-

tion of a limited territory In tho vicinity
of McCook, thore was an abundance of
rain last week, tho precipitation ranging
from one-ha- lf to two Inches.

Compilation of figures made by agents
and their reports, verified by the superin-
tendents, show the condition of winter
wheat to be as follows, compared with
the average of the last ten years:

Utst Previous.
Week. Week.

Omnhn division. Der cent 103 101

Lincoln division, per cent. 105 103

Wymore division, per cent.... 108 107

McCook division, per cent.... 90 81

Kulliiintm Are I,ottt.
Superintendent Allen, who Is In the city,

has this to say of the report on wheat:
"On the throe eastern divisions Omaha,

IJncoln, and Wyniorc- -I think the esti
mates could bo rnlsed 10 to 15 por cent
and still be conservative. On the McCook
division it Is estimated that winter wheat
ha been damaged by dry weather from
23 to GO per cent between Oxford and
Wray on the main line and In tho neigh-

borhood of 2 per cent from Rcpulblcan,
Neb., to Oberlln, Kan., and from 10 to
30 per cent on the St. Francis branch.

Recently, however, there have Decn

some very good rains over the dry terri-
tory, with the exception of along the St.
Francis branch and tho estimates oi
rtnmmrn may bo a little high. This terri
tory Is on tho McCook division and ap- -

parcnUy brings down the prospective
yield In that section."

Superintendent Flynn of the McCook
division of the Burlington Is at head
quarters, and In discussing the crop con-

dition In the southwest part of the state,
said:

"Wheat Is somewhat spotted out. In our
sections. There are somo fields that nave
been badly Injured by dry weather, while

but a short distance away, mere r

fields where the yield will bo very heavy.
Thin hrlnes down the average, but every

where the quality Is excellent"
CnndttlimM Improved.

The weekly report of the Northwestern
baa not been compiled, but the data ts

oil In ihn hands of General Manager
Wniiora. Tho showing that Is made In

Northwestern territory In Nebraska Is

much ahead of one week ago. In every
locality there has been plenty of moisture

m wrnthfr has stimulated tho

growth of small grain.
According to the reports coming to Gen

cral Manager Walters there Is no place

alone the Nebraska lines of the Nortn
western where small grain has been dam- -

actd in any particular. .

. Traveling Freight Agent Clifton of the
lTnlnn Pacific Is In from a trip as far
out as the west line of the state and says
that everywhere he has been small grain
Is In perfect condition and promises the
heaviest crop In years.

Drmnnil for Ilnrvest Hands.
All through the southern counties of

Nebraska, winter wheat Is beginning to
turn and the prediction is that with
warm weather cutting will begin the last
of this week and that next week, har-

vest will bo in full blast. It Is generally
agreed that there is going to be a short
age of harvest hands and that high wages
will be tho rule. Already fanners are be
ginning to talk $3 per day and board.

Railroad reports and reports of rail
road men who have been to tho country
Investigating the crop situation all agree
that while corn Is making good headway,
hot and dry weather Is badly needed. All
through the southern part of the state
farmers have plowed their corn the. first
and have commenced going through It
the second time. There the corn Is from
twelve to fifteen Inches high and Is a
very dark green In coolr, showing a
healthy condition.

From the central part of the state
north corn has been about all cultivated
once and Is unusually free from weeds.
It Is conceded that at this time, as com
pared with the average at this season of
the year, the condition Is 100 per cent.

The first cutting of alfalfa has been se
cured and It Is the general opinion that
It Is tho heaviest and best in years.

Two Engage in Ohm

Duel and One Hurt
Tony Blanco, 2211 Pacific street, and

Louis Succannl, 1921 South Twenty-firs- t
street, quarreled early Sunday evening
and after dire threats being exchanged
the two parted. An hour later Blanco,
accompanied by Joe Plgillcca, strolling
near Twenty-secon- d and Pierce streets,
espied Sucannl on the opposite side of tho
thoroughfare. Blanco drew a revolver
and fired two shots at his enemy, one
lodging In Sucannl's tight arm and the
other making a flesh wound on the same
shoulder. Plgillcca also fired two shoU,
neither of which did any damage. Thu
two artillery men are being held pending
an Investigation of the affair.

BEE NEWSIES ENJOY AN

EVENING AT THE EMPRESS

Manager Harris of the Empress theater,
had seventy-fiv- e newsboys who sell The
Bee, as his guests for the first perform
ance of the evening Saturday night. The
newsies forgot all their cares for the
time, and enjoyed the performance to the
fullest extent, as was manifested by their
expressions of appreciation which were
quite audible.

A Worker Appreciates This.
Wm. Morris, a resident of Florence,

Oregon, says: "For the last fourteen
years my kidneys and bladder incapacl
tated me for all work. About eight
months ago I began using Foley Kidney
Pills, and they hav done what other
medicines failed to do, and now I am do-
ing and feeling fine, I heartily recommend
Foley Kidney Pills." Foley Kidney Pills
do not contain habit forming drugs and
are tonlo In acting, quick In results. They
will help any case of kidney trouble not
beyond the reach of medicine. For sail by
all dealers, everywhere. Advertisement.

Lucy McBride, Shot
by Husband, is Dead

Mrs. Iucy McBride, who was shot by
John Jacobson, died Monday afternoon at
St. Joseph's hospital shortly after i
o'clock.

CADETS AT MISSOURI YALLEY

Omaha High School Regiment En-

joying Annual Encampment,

MARCH TO THE UNION DEPOT

Army Cooks 1'repnrc thr First Mrnl
for (he lliinirrr l,nilH Cnrap U

to no Called "Cntnp
JIMInuh."

Heralded by tho blare of trumpets and
stepping to tho music of a Sousa march,
tho Omaha High school cadet regiment
left thu campus at 7:30 yesterday on
the first leg of their Journey to Missouri
Valley, where tho annual encampment Is
to bo field.

Bright and early all the cadets. In com-
pany with fond mothers, fathers and sis
ters, appeared on tho parado ground
waiting eagerly for tho order to fall In.
When tho order was finally given, It was
with alacrlcy and enthusiasm that every
cadet compiled. The lines were formed on
Dodge street and the parade down Far
nam street to tho Union depot began.

The regiment arrived at the depot
hustled the provisions in the commissary
car, and then dissolved lit order that a
last parting farewell might bo had with
parents and less fortunate friends. At
S:30 the order for entralnmcnt was Issued
unci Uie cadets clambered aboard. Tho
special train of eleven ears Immediately
pulled out amid vociferous cheering on
the part of ovcry person In or around the
depot.

Tho train arrived In Missouri Valley at
9 o'clock and was met by a delegation
representing tho town officials, who so-

licitously offered their assistance and co
operation to make the visit both a profit-

able and enjoyable one Lines were
formed at the station and the boy sol- -

dlers paraded through tho town to the
site of the camp, where they awaited the
arrival of the baggage and the ever de-

sirable commissary.
Tents were pltchod along the company

streets which had been previously piped
for wnter, while the cook tent with the
piofesslonal army cooks In charge, was
erected at the far sldo of tho lot In time
to prepare the first allotment, of rations.
Captain Strltxlnger, after the erection of
alt the tents, announced that the name of
the camp would bo "Camp McIIugh."

The only drill scheduled for Monday woo
a company drill Just before the noon
hour. At 5 o'clock In the afternoon Lieu-
tenant Colonel James Durkee held
regimental Inspection. During this parado
he announced the rules that will
govern the actions of the cadets during
the week.

Tho camp will bo open until 8:30 In the
evening, until which time It Is the privi-
lege of the cadets to visit In town and
become acquainted with their hosts, the
townspeople. They may also purchase
any of the accessories or Incidental
things that they may have forgotten In
their hurried departure. By 10:30 all prl
vates must be In bed with their lights
out In the tents. The officers are at
liberty to stay up until 11:30, at which
time they, too, must extinguish their
lights and go to bed. This will end the
first day of .real army lite In the open
for the cadets.

CONSERVATIVE WILL NOT
REDUCE DIVIDEND RATE

The officers of tho Conservative Sav
ings and Loan association report that the
volume of business this year haa been so
large, and the Increase In loans so grati
fying, that tho dividend of July 1 will be
at the rate at 6 per cent por annum. On
account of the reduction of the Interest
rate to all borrowers last October from
7 1- -5 per cent to 6 6 per cent per annum,
the officers had given It out that thero
would likely be u corresponding reduc-
tion In tho divldond rate, possibly bring-
ing same to a BV4 Per cent per annum
basis. They now find that after the pay-me- nt

of all expenses and mldlng to ths
reserve fund, as required by law, the
profits will be such as to requlro the
maintaining of tho dividend at the old
rate of 6 per cent por annum.

11

Keep Cool

June Sale el Ribbons
Ribbons of highest quality and newest designs are being
sold in this sale at prices lower than you can buy them at
any other time, in any other store.

Ribbons aro tho moat csaontlal nccosBorlca to tho frocka of Httlo
KirlB, tho gown of tho graduate) and tho dress for nftornoon and evening.
Our ribbon section Is perfectly equipped to meet every domnnd.

Ulnck and colored velvet ribbons for Panama hats and tallorod
fiashoB n full range of widths and colore at lowost prices.

Whlto ribbons In brocade untln and molro In ovory dcslrnblostylo and width.
Fancy Warp Prints 6 to 8 Inches wldo special valuos, yard . . . .30Taffeta, white, pink and light bluo. yard 2ft4 -- Inch Ilrocado, whlto. pink and bluo, yard J08plondld values In Warp Print, Jacquard, Brocado, plain Tnf- - i
fcta Satin stripe. In whlto, pink, light blue, yard '. sCOC
2" "r haaoniont section wo orfer unusunl bargains In plain m --
and fancy ribbons, remarkably "good" assortment, ntyard777

5SE Gigantic Sale of
This special purohaso of rugs from Eastern Mills is so enormous that hundreds of

rugs could not bo shown during tho first day of tho big sale. Tuesday wo show fresh
groups in new patterns nt wonderful bargains.
9x12 Axminstor and Wilton
Room size Axminster Rugs
Room size Brussels Rugs,
worth up to $15.00, at.

$15.98

Tho Highest Class Seamless Wilton Made at
"Sections Saxony and Brussels $2.98 XA Sections

18-In- ch Shadow Flouncings and
Allovers, Worth

up to 65c Yard, at 39c

Also real CJuny and real Irish
nnd edges, up to 4 wide

65c a yard Tuesday, Qg
on Main Floor, at

3 Special Bargains Wash Goods in Basement
10c Victoria Lawn nt IS Wo yd.
Extra flno quality of
Ijiwn now woaves 40
Inches wldo
19c values, .12cat, yard

Moorhead Objects
to Board Counter

Given His Office

Election Commissioner Moorhead doesn't
like the temporary substitute for a
counter over which to receive voters'
registrations, which tho Board of County
Commissioners has provided, and has
served notice that unless better

are provldod tho restoration
bond election may not be held July 15, as
planned,

Mr. Moorhead surveyed with disgust
the plain boards which have been put up
at the entrance of his largo offtco In the
court house and remarked that ho was
"looking for Johnnie Lynch," County
Commissioner Lynch Is the victim becauso
he is chairman of the court house com-
mittee. Ho has been out of town, but
Mr. Moorhead was not disposed to give

to any alibi.
"I can't use that," sold Mr. Moorhead.

"If I had had proper wo
would have started restoring voters hero

IK

No the temperature no
; the strenuous exactions

i of the day you can find cooling,
refreshment in a glass of

and no the Coca-Col- a

will quench it and satisfy you
absolutely pure and wholesome.

Be sure to get the genuine. Ask for
it by its full name Coca-Col- a to
avoid imitations and substitution.

Send for tree booklet.
4

Velvet Ruga worth up to $25.00, at

Rugs
Ruga

New Patterns, worth up to

Axminster and6 size Rugs, $18

Tho most
well as tho most

Lace
36-I- n. Shadow Lace

Yard
bands

inchos and
worth

yard OVC

accom-

modations

consideration

accommodations

matter what
matter what

rest-
ful

matter what thirst

Delicious Refreshing

COCA-COL- A COMPANY, ATLANTA,

practical Pumps and Oxfords for women.
boft leathers in dull kids, black suedes,
patent nnd plain kid, pr. $3.50 and $4

in
Victoria

2Bc Woven Strlpo Voiles, lBc yd.
Thousands of yards of these flno
woven vollos In dainty Btrlpea,
checks and plaids all now t p?
colorings for streot wear, lm)f
25c values, fast colors, yd..

BRANDEIS STORES

this weok, but nothing can be definitely
decided now. It Is certain that If wo
can't get the votes registered wo can't
hold the election July 16."

It was Mr. Moorhead's plan to begin
registering voters at his office the latter
part of this week and to havo registration
day in all tho precincts June 31, Ho
thinks that many business mon who de-

cline to tako time to register In their
precincts will come to tho court houso
for that purpose. Some early comers who
wanted to register, appeared at the offlco,
but wcro turned away,

Mr. Moorhead particularly dislikes his
pine board counter because ho had un-

derstood he was to have a marble-toppe- d

one. Ho says he Is willing to get along
without marblo In view of the need for
haste and tho fact that he Is In tem-
porary quarters, but ho won't stand for
what ho has.

Dendly Fright
possesses sufferors from lung troublo till
they learn Dr. King's Now Discovery will
help them. Price COc and 11. For salo by
Beaton Drug Cq. Advertisement.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

f

Whenever
you see an

Arrow think
of Coca-Col- a.

THE GA.

Rugs Third
Floor

$22.00, at $12.98
Velvet room $Q98
values, at y

$2998
of 6 Rugs at $2T50

comfortnblo as
Btylish and TJUOBUAJUC

20c Nniurnl Dress Jjioen lBo
Yard.

Good quality, 36-ln- ch tan lln-o- n

for outing suits, 4 tTdrcssos, children's I IIIfrocks, at yard

It's surprlilng bow quickly all
fnrnuol pain yield XaAnti-Kamni- a

Tabttti (head pain Irom any ctuie
exceislvo brain fag, Indlgeatlon,
colds, grippe, corris,

neuralgia, rheuraatlim, etc.,)
yet they arc not Btlmulantt,dtpr$-tant- t

or habit formori. A trial
will prove toll to your satlatacUon,

jHpfiB Ask Your Druggist Fi

sJHP Abj cuititj w loc til lit ftctitti

H,.

oenvv sti: iuhiuis.

FRENCH LINE!
Cifflptgnfe fionaraloTraasallanilqQi!

Tho 6& Day Route
MEW YORK -H- AVRE -P- ARIS,

Direct Routt to Co at hunt
NWf Urge, fast, turbtmvquadrupU and twin so raw
man ciosmsrs

from New York, Thursdays
l l'royenr. jn r ju 17, Aui U, 8p
A Hol-J- ot t,JulyJ, Aur it, Sept u
l Lami.li, . jo. Aug 7, Oct , Nor
New, larjs, quad nipU and twin Be raw,
one slats (I0i cabin ttamsrs. Sup
rlor service. Popular prlaa.

From nw York, Saturday
Milira Juno Zl, Sep 11, Oct 11. tfov I

hi Ato Just XI. Aug J. Aug JO. Eept J I,
Itorhimbfiu Jul I, Aus II. Sop , Oct II

CANADIAN SERVICE
Montreal Queba? Hvr
On Class (II) Cabin Biacmtrt)

ruts natam la Onfclha tnuaJuus Mtrloa
LEAVE QUEUED

TnunlDo- - June 11.
I NUgiri- - Jul II. Aug. Ji
' tre eajtilataa rath wafol tab Has. Wba

lew tdccnrb, rabmtrina bell elsMJl aad tnerj
nseera Hicqr tlaace.
Uaorlsa W. Xosmlnakt Oon. Wttfc,

am Art, 139 W. Dam barn Bt

"QF TRRVEL"
"T7iu cf travelling U to

rteulatt Imagination by re-

ality, and tniltvd of thinking
Aet thing may . (
thtm as inn ar."Johnan.

Make e, Rlltr of Ike Uad4ckl
SI Lawrence rette a Buope.

Sallluoa Tuesdays
trom MONTREAL ft QUEBEC

ST TBI
"LAUKINTIO" "MSOAHTIC,"
"TEUTONIC" "CANADA"
s--. Atk tho Noantt Xatnt

for Particular
WHITE BTRRDQMINIQN
LINE CHICAGO

I


